Prepare Your Shelter Team:
Caring for Animals Exposed to COVID-19 (Coronavirus)
March 11, 2020: Since 1985, Code 3 has been providing professional training for animal welfare and law
enforcement officers throughout the United States. Working in partnership with Colorado State
University and bio-security consultant Dr. Charlotte Robinson, DVM, Code 3 Associates and Animal
Search and Rescue (ASAR) has prepared the following recommendations as a guide to ensure your
shelter team is safe and able to properly care for animals exposed to COVID-19.

Animals with known intimate contact with a person that has tested positive for COVID-19.
Infection control procedures including administrative rules and engineering controls, environmental hygiene,
correct work practices, and appropriate use of personal protective equipment (PPE) are all necessary to prevent
infections from spreading during an event. Prompt detection and effective triage and isolation of potentially
infectious animals are essential to prevent unnecessary exposures among employees and visitors at any facility. All
animal facilities must ensure personnel are correctly trained and capable of implementing infection control
procedures; individual shelter staff must understand and adhere to infection control requirements.
1.

Before receiving any animal with known or possible exposure to any contagious disease, make sure your
facility is prepared and staff are properly trained with the correct equipment to handle the situation for
the duration of the event.

2.

The shelter facility must have a designated area to quarantine with:
a. Separate ventilation.
b. Separate housing amongst quarantined groups.
c. Controlled access with lockable doors for all quarantine areas.

3.

Personal protective equipment (PPE):
a. Must be correct for the known threat.
b. Must be properly worn.
c. Supplies must be adequate for the duration of the event.
d. Must be distributed to employees after proper training in use and limitations.
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4.

Supervisory staff and supervisory veterinarian must have complete understanding of the threats
presented by the event and direct strategy for decontamination, treatment, containment,
cleaning/disinfection and for possible further spread throughout the facility.

5.

Upon intake of a known animal with intimate contact with a person that has tested positive with COVID19 virus, obtain a release to treat and possibly remove fur/hair if needed for the decontamination
process. All incoming animals should be microchipped for future tracking. Intake staff must be properly
trained and wearing appropriate PPE. All contact between staff and animals must be limited and
documented appropriately.

6.

Decontamination is mandatory for all animals that have been exposed to the COVID-19 virus. Staff must
wear appropriate PPE when conducting a decontamination process to minimize exposure to respiratory
pathogens that cause COVID-19 virus. Clean animal coat thoroughly, removing matted hair as needed,
following current best practices for animal decontamination.

7.

Use approved disinfects and follow manufacturing guidelines for disinfection and containment against
COVID-19. Setup up doorway containment to reduce the possible further spread of the virus. Using
appropriate disinfectants in a spray bottle with a shuffle pit can be far more effective than a kill rinse
bucket. All surfaces must be properly rinsed because chemical burns and damage to soft tissue can occur
to animals housed in treated areas. Solid waste must be considered hazardous waste and disposed of
properly. (Incineration is most effective)

8.

Precise and accurate documentation of all animals must be tracked throughout the complete process.
Staff trainings and activities during an event must be documented. Training and safety officers must
comply with all state and federal regulations. Training standards must be adhered to and reporting
procedures followed. (See federal, state, and local requirements)

9.

Public information: to reduce panic, correct and accurate information is mandatory. Inform the public of
your response plan and the safety protocols that your shelter has in place to help animals exposed to
COVID19. Provide contact information for services that will help pet owners during this event.

10. Return healthy animals to their owners and issue guidelines on disinfection and cleaning before returning
the animal home.
Be aware that common sanitizers and sterilizers could contain hazardous chemicals. Where workers are exposed
to hazardous chemicals, employers must comply with OSHA's Hazard Communication standard (in general
industry, 29 CFR 1910.1200), Personal Protective Equipment standards (in general industry 29 CFR 1910 Subpart I)
and other applicable OSHA chemical standards.

Continued research, training, and response Acknowledgements to Brett Huff with Huff Technical Training and
ASAR Training and Response in cooperation with bio-security consultant Dr. Charlotte Robinson, DVM. For more
information on hybrid decontamination training for your team or agency, please contact Brett Huff at
bhuff@asartraining.com or info@asartraining.com. Follow additional responder and animal advancements
at www.asartraining.com, Facebook: ASAR Training and Response, Instagram: #asartraining, Twitter:
@asartraining. Youtube: ASAR Training and Response channel. Podcasts available on your favorite player app.
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